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Office 15 Scott Street.

JrlfVOfl MKJfTIOS. n

K,
Davis, drugi.
Stockert )! csrpets.
E4. Rogers, Tony Fsust beer.

li Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

EVES EXAMINED FREE LEFFEJIT'8.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 133.

6end vour children to Western Iowa Col- -
lege summer school.

Blrthdav . and text post cards. Alex- -
snder's. 331 Hrosdwsy. ,

We know we have the heat flour. Eaco
la the name. Kartell Miller. 'Phone am

Wanted Place for young man to work
lifter school and on Saturday. Werlnj
Iowa College.

Hn rnionv chapter, order of the Eastern
Btar will meet In regular session this
evening In Masonic temple.
Justice Greene performed the mrrle(ceremony yesterday for James S. Madden

I fit Omaha and Km ma Bernstein of Vork,
Neb.

Adam Brehm of York. Neb., and Marie
i Krhelrman of Sutton. Neb , were married

In this city yesterday by Rev. Henry leLong.
The Aid society of the Wonnn's Relief

(corps will meet this afternom at the
residence or Mrs. Brandt crocuer, zis
Fourth street.

Mrs. Ida lironks. wife of Fred Brooks.
2511 Klmt avenue, died yesterday morn-
ing at the Kilmundion Memorial hospital
from dropsy, aged 24 years.

Pstrolmnn 8. fl. Colllnas was called to
Elmo, Mo., yesterday by a telegram n- -
Munclng the death of his Tamer, Dr. he
Spencer Colllntrs, who wits id jee.rs of age.
Charles Psmhel has been selected by

Supervisor Uaker to assist C. J. Rlehman.
the expert accountant. In checking up
the office of the clerk of '.he district
court. ,

nni- - lluuflp mrtA fii'lvla ilat'jtr hnth!f Omaha, who stated when securing thelf
license they were nut related, a ere mar- -

Irled In this city yesterday y Justice of
Cooper.

IIAVK YOm EYES EXAMINED FREE
AND OET OI.ASHK8 'I'M AT ARE GUAR-
ANTEED IR. W. W. MAOARRELU
OPTOMETRIST, VI PEARL, ST. 'FAC-
TORY ON PREMISES.''

' Mayor Foss hs resigned the position of
chief executive of the town of Neola, and
Riley Clark, city attorney, lias been se-
lected to fill the plnre. Mr. Foss will
leave next Tuesday for the west, where
he expects to locate.

Rev. W. J. Bell, pastor of the Memorial In
Baptist church, left yesterday for a trip
to his old home In Scotland. He expects
to be away aoout three months. Arrange-- j
tnents have been trade to fill the pulpit
during his absence.

It Is now said that the main obstacle to
the proposed line of the street railway
company to the Iowa School for the Deaf
Is the ob)ect'.on of the burllnglon and
Wabash railroads to the street car line
crossing their tracks.

Mllo Smith, son of Rev. and Mrs. O. O.
Smith, will leave shortly with his family
for Chsmberlaln. S. D.. where he will go
Into the clothing business for himself.
1T.tr tha ltiHf tan , vpnrs Mr Smith h.1S

s been employed by the firm of Joe Smith
St, Co. of this city.

d The first of a serien of "hlkas" by mem- -'

bers of the Young Men's Christian asso-f-;
elation was taken yesterday morning, the

') route being down Broadway and over they bluffs through Falrmount park. The
t start waa made at 5 o'clock. Another run
,' jwlll be held tomorrow afternoon.
? Council enrnp. Woodmen of the World.
l! will meet In regular session this evening.
f 5 Mayor Thomas Maloncy Is one of the can-- ;

' dldates to be Initiated tonight, and a large
i. ? number of members are expectd to be

precent to se- - to It that the cnlef execu-- ,
tlve "gets all that's coming to hlin."

The "Christian Crusaders." a band of mis--

- Red Cross Mission" over 5(6 West Broad- -

d wav. They nave eecuren permission rrnni
? , Chief of Police Richmond to hold open all

meetings in Iron or their mission. rni' lesdeis cf the hand are 1. Vt , Wilson,
M . .. Alt. V M . t 1 1 u VI r. n anri V

R. Flemke of Chicago.
U The petition In the divorce suit of Mrs
fAllle lunthei- - against Charles H. Bant her,
t former mnniigor of the New trvnter, was

V filed In the district court yesterday. The
' Panthers were married March. 12, 1101,

U In Logan, la., and tserarated 0 iober S,
1 190(i. Mrs. Panther alleges cruel and In-- f(

human treatment and habitual drunlien- -
B near on the part of her husband.

John P. Tinley and K I.. Evans arrived
home veterriay from Msrshslltown. where
they attended the state aerie of Eagles
Mr. Tln!ey l"st out In the race for slate
president, hut was elected one of tho
trustees. Mr. Evans was elected stale

....1.1... T. f eiuihrt nn.l Hnlh Mav.
the other delegates from Council Hluffs to

I the state aerie, also arrived home yester-- I

day morning.
I E. H. Doolltllo, chairman of the execu-- .

tlve committee, of the Commercial club,
!l announced yesterday thnt no general meet--

Ings of the organisation would be held dur-- &

Ing July or August, in September the reg--

ular meetings will be resumed, and It Is ex- -

peeted that the session of that montn will
Include a naii'iuei. ine execuiivs couimiu-te- e

will continue to hold Ita weekly ses-

sions during the summer.
Hubert L. Tinley waa yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of Au-
gust Heckman. who died from Injuries
received by being struck by a fast mall
train In the local yards of the Northwest-
ern railway, by which lie was employed

las park tender. The rsllroad company
L t i ... t:A. n w. . .1. . 1 1. t

Heckman and this made necessary the ap-
pointment or an adinVrJstrator of the es-

tate.
The cltv has annealed to the supreme

court from the decision of Judge Thornell
In the su t brought by the Illinois cen- -
tral railroad to restrain the county treas-- I
urer from collecting the taxes for light
and water on the northerly mile of Its
track In Council Hluffs. Judge Thornell
ruled In favor of the railroad company,

- holding that the tnlle of track In ques- -
? tlon was outside the benefit of these

' public utilities. ' '
l': Sheriff Canning returned yesterday from

AVoca, where he went to -- heck up the
honks of A. J. Orace. deputy sheriff.
Sheriff Csnnlng found the accounts of

i the office there in excellent shape. While
In Avoca Mr. Canning temiereu tnc posi-- i
tlon of deputy to Howard VUon, but the
latter has not yet signified whether ha
will accent It or not. A. Johnxon. district
court bailiff nt Avoca, is looking eflcr the
jail there and temporarily filling the posi-
tion of deputy sheriff.

The meeting of.Jhe Natloni.1 Horticul-
tural congress, scheduled for last evening
In the rooms of the Commercial club,
lacked a quorum. Reports from some of
the committees which canvassed the city
for members showed gpot) results. Re-
ports from some of the committees have
not yet been turned In to the secretary, so
It ts not known how many have been se-

cured to date. The meeting adjourned to
next Thursday, when an effort will be
made to secure a better attendance.

lujaactton Aaalast SUbsws Saloon
j County Attorney J. J. Hess filed In the

district court original notice of suit to en
Join W. H. Heck, proprietor of a saloon

i at Manawa from selling Intoxicating liquor.
The Issuance of a temporary writ of Injunc-- j
tlon will be asked for at the session of
district court tomorrow.

Although not stated In the notice of suit,
It is said that "Colonel" Beck has violated
the provisions of the mulct law in keeping
Ms saloon, which Is situated Just outside
the grounds of the resort, open on Sun-
days and after 10 o'clock at night on week
days.

In connection with the anticipated clos-
ing of the Beck saloon by the county au-

thorities, it la said that there la no pro-
vision In the Iowa code which gives the
privilege of conduct!..; a saloon outside
the corporate llnviti nf a city or town. It
ia said that the attention of the county
attorney has been called U this and it was
stated at the courthouse ytsrday that it
was likely that steps wo-j.- d be taken to
close the otfcer aaloon u.: Manawa and In
fact all saloon in the twunty where located
outside the limits of a city or town. This
will mean the closing of the place known
as the Pony Creek saloon In Lewis town-
ship. .

Hunter's June sale of wash goods ia a
record-breake- r of the season; the greatest
vs.! uh ever offered in Council 'Bluffs-No-

ia the time tc get your Fourth of
Jul dretsca at. big price reductiona

Both 'Phones 43.

1SS1NG MAN WRITES WIFE

Says He Hat Been in Asylum Since
Leaving Council Bluffs.

I
HAD BEEN GIVEN UP AS DEAD

After Rer-!i- He Establishes Him-

self la Baalness la St. Loals
aad 'leads for Ilia Wife

to Join Him.

Mrs. S. T. Thompson, wife of an optician,
who dlsappeared,July 7, 1906. from this city,
waa In Council Bluffs yesterday on her
way to Kansas City to Join her husband.

Mrs. Thompson, who has been recently
stopping with a son In Bartlett, la., re-

ceived a letter a few dteys ago from her
husband, whom the hadmourned as dead.
The letter conveyed the Information that
Mr.r Thompson had been In ah Insane asy-

lum until seven rnontha ago. Since he re-

covered hk reason he had' established him-

self in St. Louis, where he has prepared a
home for his wife. He had deferred ap-

prising his wife of his whereabouts until
had been able to secuoe a home to bring

her to..
Thompson, who was an elderly man, oc

cupied a portion of the Jewelry store of O. j

Mauthe on West Broadway. On the morn-
ing of July '

7, 1905. he appeared at the
store as usual, and after staying there a
short while left. From that time all trace

the man was lost and notheln had been
heard from or of him until Mrs. Thompson
received the letter a few days ago.

At the time of Thompson's disappear-
ance there were all sorts of stories and
rumors afloat, none of which were glvep
credence by his wife, who feared he had
met with an accident or foul play. She
had given up all hope long ago pf ever
seeing him again. Thompson did not state

his letter in what asylum he had been
confined.

MEETING OF WHOLESALE GROCERS

Dried Fruit Contract One of the
' Matters Dlacasaed.

There was a large and representative
at a meeting of the Ion a and

Nebraska Wholesale Grocers' asooclatlon
teld yesterday at the Orand hotel. The
meeting, an executive one, as all the sea-rio-

of the association are, was, It la
inderstood, for the purpose rtt discussing
rade conditions generally and certain

natters In particular,
One matter which occupied the attention

of the meeting for a considerable time
waa the "dried fruit" contract presented
by the California Fruit Growers' associa-
tion. The contract did not meet with the
approval of the Jobbers and, after consider-
able discussion, a resolution rejecting It
was adopted.

The association also discussed ways and
means of dealing with such manufactur-
ers as persist in marketing their goods
through --the retailer aa well as through
the Jobber. This Is one of the many
troubles, it la Said, which the members
of the association have to periodically
contend. With. . ...

In the absence of Major Mahon of
president of? the organization. Vice

President George E. Llchty of Waterloo
presided over the meeting.

The following firms were represented at
the meeting:

Dubuque, la. John T. Han?o?k com
pany, Schroeder-Kleln- e Grocery company.

Waterloo, ja. i ne rowier company,
Smlth-Lleht- y A HUlman company.

Ilea Motnes, la. unanea Hewitt At Sonscompany, warfleld-Fratt-Howe- ll com- -
ppy- - ....Davenport, la J. r. van Fatten & Bonacompany.

cedar Rapids, ja. warneld-Fratt-Ho-

ell company.
Mason City, la.

company.
Creaton, la. J. H. Merrill company.
Fort Dodge, la. Fort Dodge Orocerr

company
Oek aloosa. Ia. H. L. Spencer comnsnv.
Ottumwa. Ia. 3. 11. Merrill company, J.

G. Hutchison A Co.
Burlington, la. Blklen-Wlnie- r Grocery

company. Burt-Zals- er company.
Marshalltown, la. Letts-Fletch- com-

pany.
Muscatine. Ia. C. L. Mull A Sons.
Bloux city. la. Tolerton-Warflel- d com

pany, William Taekaberry company, C.
Hhenkberg company, Warfleld-Fratt-Ho-

ell company
council murrs, la-- uroneweg ft

Schoentgen company.'
Nebraska City, Neb. Sergeant & Rice

company.
umnha, Neb. paxton & Gallagher com-

pany, McCord-Brad- y company, Allen Bros.
company, Hobbs-Jone- s company, bloan
Grocery company.

Hastings, Neb. Blackman . Fuller com-
pany.

Grand Island. Neb. Donald A Porter
company, Nebraska Merchandise company.

et. i'aui, iMen. ruetirasga riercnanaiaecompany.
Lincoln, Neb. Hargreaves Merchandise

company, Grainger Bros, company, II. P,
Lau company.

Columbus, Neb.-- H. W. Abts & Co.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

June 15 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Hiram Defrles to Patrick Kllbane.

lots and 10. In blk. 18. In Burns'
add. to Council Bluffs, Ia., w. d t 600

Mary M. Cook to K. H. Lougee, lot
s. in talk. 1, in Benson's Pecond addi-
tion to Council Hluffs, Ia., w. d 100

Jennie I. Field toK. A. and B. P.
Wick ham. lota 1 and i. In blk. 4. in
Eubanks' Second add. to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 3,000

Three transfers, total 13,70)

Fanersl of Richard Greea.
The funeral of the late Richard Green

will be held th's afternoon at 4 o'clock
from St. Paul's Episcopal church. The
rector. Rev. John William Jones, will con-
duct the services. Burial will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
The casket will not be opened at the

church and frlenda desiring to view the
body ran do so at. the family residence,
10 Graham avenue, between the hours of
1 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

W. E. Green, Kansas City, Mo 31
Elisabeth Uurrus, Rusedale, .Kan.... 37

Adam Brehm, York. Neb U
Marie 8cheirman, Sutton, Neb 20
James S. Madden, Omaha 31
Emma Bernstein, York, Neb ia
George Dwyer, Omaha SISylvia Dwyer, Omaha Si

Mart Talaka Tleket Stroaa.
Ernest E. Hart, member of the republican

national committee from Iowa, arrived
home yesterday from Chlcsgo, where he re.
malnad for some time after the convention
to attend to the extra work entailed by his
membership on the subcommittee of ar-
rangements of the national gathering. Ha
was accompanied by Mrs. Hart, who has
entirely recovered from her recent illness.

"Wllllsm Taft and James 8. Sherman are
In my judgment the strongest candidates
that we could have selected to head the re-
publican national ticket." declared Mr.
Hart. That Mr. Sherman will receive
strong support In the west as well aa In the
east Is the opinion of Mr. Hart. Mr. Hart
also expressed the opinion thst Bryan is no
stronger ia the eaat than Ua waa before
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS and that Missouri can be swung Iota the

7aft col 'lira.
Congressman W. I. Smith. State Sen-

ator C. O. Saunders. Ststo Committeeman
George . Wright. Theodore Quitter and
Wlllsrd Walton arftlved home yesterday
morning from tho state cotien-tlo- n

at Waterloo.

TART A WAR ON ROAD . HOI SE

Effort to Compel Proprietress to Tar
Mulct Tax.

Residents of tho western part of the city
are still up In arms over the alleged ro.Td
house on North Twenty-sevent- h street.
Falling, so they allege, to get any relief
from the city or county authorities, they
have taken the matter ltit" their own
hands. Yesterday a notice signed by A. C.
Killer, president of the West Council Bluffs
Improvement club; T. C. Kern and Henry
Smith, residents and property owners of
the west end, was served on County Aud-

itor Chuyne, calling his attention to the fact
that the city assessor had omitted to list
Mary E. Noble, the - alleged proprietress
end occupant of the house, among thoae
selling liquor and consequently liable for
the mulct law. The notice requires the
county auditor to place Mrs. Noble's name
on the books of the county treasurer for
tho mulct tax of S'iO0 per annum.

It was announced a few weeks ago that
the I .aw Enforcement league had decided
to Insist on the city and county authorities
roqjlrln? the payment of the mulct tax
by persons conducting houses of 111 repute
and other similar resorts, where liquor was
sold, but nothing has apparently been done
In th's direction so far. The action yes-
terday of the west .enders was the first
move In this direction and It was stated
that If Mrs. Noble is required to pay the
mulct tax all other places where liquor la
sold will be forced to do the same.

COXCEALS BOY THREE MONTHS

Matron of Orphans' Home Attempts
Pnlrlde When Discovered.

DAVENPORT, la.. June 26. (Special
Telegram.) The attempted suicide of Miss
Lora Whalen, matron of the State Orphan's
home, here, this morning, brought to light
the fact that Miss Whalen had kept Frank
Pratt, a boy Inmate of the Institution, Im-

prisoned In her room for three months.
Whether this act was an insane infatuation
for the boy Is not known, but the authori-
ties at the home say they expect the matron
to become a maniac. She swallowed the
contents of a bottle of of chloroform this
morning, afte'r the boy, who has been
sought for for three months, waa found
In her room, but prompt work by the phy-stcU-

saved her life.
It Is explained at the home that she

burned the boy'a foot In March, while giv
ing him a bath, and that she had slnc
Kept him concealed, fearing his Injuries
would result In her discharge. Worry has
evidently unbalanced her mind. She had
been a matron at the home for fourteen
years, and had a good record thera
AVTOISTS REACH TODAY

Arrive la Boone Late Yesterday Aft-
ernoon Enroate to Denver.

MARSHALLTOWN. la,. June
Telegram.) Membera of the Illinois

democratic delegation on their way to the
Denver convention In automobiles arrived
here this afternoon and left at 2:30 p.
m. after stopping for lunch. The party
came from Cedar Rapids today. The roads
are In excellent condition and the party
is having a good time.

BOONE, la. June 35. (Special Tele-
gram.) The democratlo delegate in the
utomobile train plan to reach Omaha to-

morrow if possible.
The autoa arrived at 1:90 thla afternoon.

Thousands lined up and gave the visitors
a noisy welcome. Local automobiles formed
a parade and escorted the vlstora Into the
city. They went to Jefferson to spend the
night. Not one accident or mishap reported
slnoe leaving Chicago.

MOTHER DROWNS FOUR CHILDREN

Follows It lp by Attempt to Take
Her Own Life.

IDA GROVEX la., June hlle tem-
porarily Insane Mrs. August P. Johnson
drowned her four little children In the cis-
tern at their farm home, a mile south of
town, today. The youngest was about 1

year old and the eldest about fl. Thera were
two boys and two girls. Her husband was
In the field at the time. After she had
drowned the four children she tried to
drown herself, but neighbors and people
from town came running In and rescued
her. The little ones were quickly pulled
out of the cistern and though efforts were
made for an hour to resuscitate them it
waa in vain.

Iowa News Notes.
SHENANDOAH John C. Hunt commit-

ted suicide by throwing himself In front of
a Burlington passenger train.

MARSHALLTOWN William E. Bromley,
aged 40, brother-in-la- of Mayor O. L.
Ingledue, died this morning of acute gas-
tritis. He waa the aon of a prominent
Marshalltown family.

MARSHALLTOWN The annual conven-
tion of the Iowa County Attorneys'

will be held In Waterloo on July
8 and . Immediately following it the an-
nual convention of the Iowa State Bar as-
sociation will begin.

ESTHERVILLE At the home of the
bride's parents; Mr. and) Mrs. A. R. But-
ler, occurred the wedding of their daughter,
Miss Nona Butler, to F. K. Converse. Aftera short wedding trip to Chicago the young
people will go to Rocky Ford, Colo., for
their future home.

BOONE A message was received In thiscity this morning from San Francisco,
stating that Ray Buzby, formerly of this
rlty, had died. The message was sent by
the coroner there and gave none of the de.
tails. Ray formerly was employed in this
city as a linotype operator.

ATLANTIC The event of the season In
the society world occurred yesterday, when
Mlea Roslyn Stelnke was united In mar-
riage to Clyde C. Bail of Grlnne.ll. The
ceremony was performed out of doors In
the presence of about seventy-fiv- e guests,
by the Rev. George W. Bryant of Cedar
Uapids.

IOWA CITY Albert Pangham of Dick-
inson, 8. D., who Is wanted in his home
city for the desertion of his little

daughter, was captured by the police
here today. The man a wife is said to be
dead and the little one was left to starve
or he made the care of the sympathising
neighbors.

BOONE Miss Ellen Btindell of Des
Moines and Mr. Auguat Swanson, also of
that city, were united In marriage In this
city Wednesday afternoon by Dr. O. H. L.
Mason, pastor of the Presbyterian church.
They slipped away from their homes and
friends In Des Moines and, taking the

came here.
ATLANTIC IcaJ firemen are estlmst-In- g

that between 5,000 and yO.OOo people
will be In the city for the tournament and
carnival which begina next week and lasts
for the two days of the 3d and 4th. A spe-
cial train will be run from Creston by theChicago, Burlington & Qiilucy road straight
through to Atlantic, uxlng the tracks of
the Hock Island from Griswold to Atlantic.

MARSHALLTOWN F. 8. Wldle, a prom-Ine- nt

German resident and a former ed-
itor and owner of the Beabachter. waa

Injured last night when the wagon
of fire nation No. 3 ran Into his buggy,
overturning It and hurling him to the pave,
ment. The department waa responding to
a fire alarm, and although Widle saw theteam coming and turned hta horse near
to the curb, he did not quite get out of
the way. He sustained three fractured
riba and it la believed Internal injuries.

MARSHALLTOWN Eagles from allparts of the stste participated In the I-
lluminated parade and banquet which
brought to a close the second day's work
of the annual convention of the order which
is being held In this city. Grand Worthy
Treaaurer Frank Herlng of South Bend,
lnd , was one of the principal apeakers
who was on the program for the bsmiuet.
J. M. Tanner of South Omaha, publisher
of the Illv Nebraska Democrat and the
Mid-We- st Eagle, also spoke The conven-
tion closed tonight.

)

CONTEST NOW ONE OF LAW

Action on One Precinct in Polk and
Dallas Eecount Will Settle It.

HULL AT PRESENT IN THE LEAD

It Preelnct Is Throws Oat rroaty
wq end Resalt V'ncertaln la

Case Reronnt Is Ordered
la Dallas Coanty.

(From a 8teff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 26.-(- Spc clal.) Judge

8. F. Prouty today withdrew his petition
for a recount of the votes In Bloomfleld
township In this county, but Is maintain-
ing his petition to have the entire vote of
the township thrown out on the ground
that votes were Illegally cast In the pre-
cinct and that the precinct was kept open
after the legal time for closing the polls.

On this precinct and the action of the
supervisors depends the fight between Hull
and Trouty for the congressional nomina-
tion In the Seventh district outside of
Dallas county which Is tied up In the
courts. If Prouty can get Bloomfleld
township thrown out, he will have the
nomination wlthout,any returns In Dallas
and taking the Dallas returns as first sent
In. If he can also get a recount In Dallas,
he claims he will have a gait) of seventy-fiv- e

votes there.
The contest over the Bloomfleld town-

ship vote Is the last of the Polk county
contest. In that township Hull received
ninety votes and "Prouty fifty-tw- giving
Hull a majority of forty-eig- ht In that pre
cinct. Taking the entire Seventh district.
Including the first reports from Dallas
county, Hull has a plurality of forty-on- e

In the district. If Bloomfleld Is thrown
out, his entire majority Is wiped out and
the contest will be at an end. If the super-

visors refuse to throw out Bloomfleld,
Prouty still has a chance of getting a re-

count In Dallas county, where he claims
he will gain seventy-fiv- e votes.

Griffith Signs Contract.
John L. Griffith, manager and coach,

elect of the Drake foot ball team for the
coming year, will be In Des Moines tomor-

row to sign a contract for the new year.

Postmasters Meet Here.
The State and National Leagues of

Fourth Class Postmasters will meet In Des
Moines October 13, 14. 15 and 16. It will
be one of the most Important gatherings In

Iowa this year. There will be about 1,000

of the fourth class postmasters of Iowa
attend the state convention and the na-

tional gathering will be attended by dele-
gates from each state.

Fleeced Oat of Twenty Dollars.
The cnhler of the Troy laundry was to-

day fleeced out of (30 by an old. old trick.'
A stranger rushed In with a lot of small
paper bills and some silver and asked for
two 310 bills or one 330, as he wanted to
send It off In a letter. The change was
31 short and the stranger left the letter
with the $30 bill in It for the cashier U
hold as security while he went back to
the place where he claimed the change had
been given him. He claimed he had Just
gotten It and would have It corrected.
After an hour or two the cashier opened
the envelope to find nothing In it
HEAVY DAMAGE BY THE RIVER

Increased Height of Dea Molnea
Cnnses Heavy Loss to Crops.

DES MOINES, la., June 26. During yes-
terday afternoon and last night the river
rose over a foot, standing this morning at
1S.3. When the waters passed that stags
the damage heretofore accredited to over-
flows waa augmented thousands of dol-

lars. The levees along the lowlands ceased
to be adequate and today acres of water
surround homes which yesterday were ap-

parently to be spared.
Farmers along the river to the south and

east report that vast fields are entirely
submerged and that the damage there will
mount Into the thousands.

Domestic Tronble Causes Suicide.
GRINNELU Ia,, June 26. (8peclal.)

body of John F. Whltmore of this city
waa found early Wednesday morning
hanging by a rope In the barn on premises
belonging to Mrs. Whltmore from whom
he had been divorced some months ago.
That the suicidal act had been long and
carefully premedlated Is proved by the
care displayed In the aettlement of his
financial affairs and by the note written
by himself ami left behind. In the note
he said that his was not a case of suicide
and that ha should be back here at 9

o'clock on the night of September 24, 1911.

The day before his death he paid up
seversl small bills and Is said to have
paid off a mortgage of 3300 that Mrs. Whlt-
more bad placed upon the home after
securing her divorce.

Iowa Medical Society.
IOWA CITY, Ia, June 26 (8peclal.J-T- he

Iowa Union Medical society closed
Ita semi-annu- meeting In this city to-

day, deciding to meet next in Cedar Rap-Id- s,

Ia. The following officers were
elected:

President Dr. L. W. Dean of Iowa City.
Vice President Dr. W. R. Whltels of

Iowa City.
Secretary Dr. Crawford of Mount Ver-

non.
Treaaurer Dr. O. P. Carpenter of Cedar

Rapids.
Board of Censors Dr. Edwin Burd of

Lisbon, Dr. J. W. Le Grange of Marlon
and Dr. H. W. Bender of Cedar Rapids.

Necrologlcal Commlttee Dr. James
of Belle Plalne; Dr. J. E. Lucky

of Vinton and Dr. William C. Post of
Maquoketa.

Tile Diggers t'neover Marder.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., June 26. (Special

Telegram.) While tilers were digging for
a drainage ditch near Algona today, they
dug up the body of a man. The flesh was
still clinging to the bones. Physicians are
of the opinion the body had been burled less
than a year. Opinion is that It will develop
a case of murder. The body was found
far from any residence. The Identity
of the man Is unknown. The coroner and
officers are investigating.

John A. Ooodell Resigns.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., June

Telegram.) John A. Ooodell, gen-
eral secretary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, resigned today, effective
August 1, to become state financial secre-
tary. Mr. Goodell has been here two
years. Prior to that he waa assistant
secretary of the Duluth City association.

No Livens Men Hrrak l(viij.
HASTINGS, Neb., June

The absence of Allyn, Ball n1
Cole prevented a quorum of 'he cm.ivll
toi.lghtait he time fixed for an adi'irned
session, at which It was planned to call
up applications for saloon licenses. An
adjournment was tsken until 9 a. m. to-
morrow and a pollceniah was instructed to
notify Messrs. Allyn, Ball and Cole, the
prohibition members, of the action tsken.
Judge Dungsn of the district court this
afternoon dismissed the appeal of C. A.
VanPatten, who was ousted from ths coun-
cil after hearing of an election contest
case in the county court. Mr. Gsuvreau.
who was seated. Is a high license sup-
porter. Including him, five of the eight
councllmrn are for high license, but 'lx
members are necessary for a quorum.
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Non-Intoxicatin- g. Tomporanco Boor

HM Towns Gone Wd km
.NO GOVERNMENT 'LICENSE REQUIRED

Druggists, restaurants, billiard halls, dispensers of soft drinks, owners of concessions
, in amusement parks, etc., are doing n big business in "dry" and "wet" districts on f

"GOLDEN BREW"
CONTROLLED

L Rosenfeld Company, Council Bluffs, Iowa
"Golden Brew" looks, foams and tastes exactly like the best beers, but contains

less than one-ha- lf of one per cent alcohol. The government requires no license for sell-
ing beverages containing less than onelal f of one per cent. j

WE FURNISH YOU WITHVA WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EACH ORDER.
Not a ix)or imitationnor a weak substitute, but good, healthful, invigorating, nour-

ishing beer, made from he same ingredients' as our best beers, except that it does not
contain the alcohol. Just the drink you are looking for, because it requires no government
tax "Golden Brew" can be sold by anybody anywhere.

You axe losing money every day you delay ordering, so write us at once. j
L. ROSENFELD CO.

519-52- 1 SOUTH MAIN STREET. COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
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TACCERT IS BOOMING KERN

Democratic Chairman Wants Indiana
Man for Vice President.

HE PKEDICTS HIS NOMINATION

Name of Statesman from Kokomo is
to Be Presented by John E.

Lamb - or B. F.
Shlveley.

DENVER, June S6.' Thohias Taggart,
chairman of the national democratlc'com-mltte- e,

came to town today, bringing along
a vice presidential boom which he put
forth with much enthusiasm.

"Bryan will be nominated on the first
ballot. without a doubt, and his running
mate will be John W. Kern of Indiana. Mr.
Kern will be placed In nomination by John
E. Lamb or B. F. 'Schlvely, both of that
state, and his nomination ought to follow."

This was the greeting Mr. Taggart gave
to newspaper men. A little later, when ho
had been whlzxed to the Auditorium the
convention hall he exhibited little less en-

thusiasm.
"The arrangements for the convention are

fine," he said. "I can not see how they
could be Improved upon. The Auditorium
Is a wonderful piece "of architecture and
everything seems to be In jnost excellent
shape." . ,

Chairman Taggart has called a Meeting
of the national committee for Saturday,
July 4, when the principal business will
be to hear and determine the contests for
seats as delegates which have been filed.
These are comparatively few In number.
Bo far as filed with Secretary Woodson,
they Include contests - from the Second,
Third, Fourth. Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
districts of New York; the Ninth Ohio and
the delegation from the District of Colum-
bia. It has been stated that a number of
seats from Illinois were to be contested,
but aa yet no official notice of auclyJnten-tlo- n

haa been received.
The committeemen and ' the women of

their party have accepted an Invitation to
go up into the mountains Sunday on the
Moffatt road.

A conference between Chairman Taggart
and other members of the national com-
mittee was held tonight when It was de-

cided that consideration of contests would

BY

begin Monday, July 6, the day before the
oonventlon opens. Chairman Taggart ex-

plained that but little time would be re-
quired to decide contests as they were
small In number and would be disposed of
quickly.

Chairman kTaggart was asked aa to hla
ambitions with regard to succeeding
himself as chairman of the national com-
mittee. He replied with considerable em-

phasis: "I know I will not be chairman."
Further than that he declined to go.

MORE DISORDER IN .TEHERAN

One House to Be Bombarded Each
Day by Order of Bhab Loot-In- sj

Continues.

TEHEIf AN, June 26. Looting and disor-
der are not yet at an end In Teheran, and
while the city Is more quiet today than it
was Tuesday and Wednesday and the peo-

ple and troops are more orderly, further
encounters are expected before nightfall.

The shah has appointed the Russian
colorlel of cossacks to the position of
governor of Teheran.

The shah has Issued orders that one
house be bombarded each day. He la
making ute of a list of proscribed houses
belonging to persons opposed to him. After
a house has been bombarded, it is subject
to complete pll'age. The pillage of the
home of Ala El Dohel, who Is absent from
Teheran, is appointed for today. The mem-
bers of the European colony are Indig-
nant over the atrocities occurring before
their eyes, although they themselves re-

main unharired. Representatives of the
various legations have sent word to the
commander of the British guard, express-
ing their condemnation of the continued
plundering of private property and the
murdering of Innocent pecple.

The shah has given crders that the chan-
cellory of parliament again be bombarded.
Wt rkmen are at present engaged In de-

molishing the remains of the parliamentary
building proper. Many of the deputies
took refuge at the British legation.

LONDON, June 26. Private messages re-

ceived here from Teheran say the situation
there is improving and well in hand. Ac-
cording to these advices artillery is to be
no longer employed in the city, hut domi-
ciliary visits on the part of the military
will be continued.

Foreign Secretary Edward Gray, speak-
ing In the House of Commons this after-
noons communicated the gist of the In-

formation communicated by the British
charge d'affaires at Teheran on the sub

Rah! Rah!
Good work!! Whew!

rooting proposition is thirst
makes a man hot too; and
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ment of it leaves you dizzy and frazzled.'.
yhat you need is a long, cool glass or bottle of
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ject of the disturbances In thst city. The
latest message from the charge .says
everything is quiet at Teheran and that
no danger to foreigners Is anticipated.
Thirty of the prominent membera of the
opposition have been arrested at the or-

ders of the shah. The foreign secrets ry
added that the British and Ruaslan gov
ernmenta had directed their representa-
tives to warn against In-

triguing against the throne and to Inform
the shah that no hostile action against'parliament and the constitutional party
would receive any support from them.
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Railroad CompaW? Contests the Title
of Estrysiss to Land Opposite

Blair.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June :,-(Sp- Tele-

gram.) The controversy between William
Quinlan of Blair, Neb., and the North-
western road and 'Missouri Valley Bridge
company over a homestead entry made by
Quinlan near Blair, was argued today be-

fore the commissioner of the general land
office. The case has been before the local
land office at Des Moines and there de-

cided against the railroad company, where-
upon it appealed to the general land office.

The case Involves a homestead entry of
land about half a mile east of the Iowa
end of the bridge of the Northwestern Rail-
road company across the Missouri at Blair.
The title of the homesteader (Quinlan) ia
disputed by the railroad ami bridge com-
pany, it being their contention that the
land entered upon la not subject to home-
stead e'ntry because prior to the entry of '

Quinlan the land In question had been held
and occupied by the railroad under claim
of title derived from the state of Iowa.

The land In question is chiefly valuable
to the railroad for the reason it desires
to control It so ss to use It to protect the
abutments of the railroad bridge which
crosses the Missouri at this point. The
case will be laid before Secretary Garfield
upon hla return from Honolulu for final
settlement. I

A dispatch from Baltimore to an evening
Washington paper states that Miss Enid
L. Chelf of Baltimore waa married yester-
day afternoon to W. Howard Nelson, a
business man of Omaha. It seems It was

match. The couple were mar-
ried at Elllcott City, Md., the Gretna Green
for eloping couples' from Baltimore. The
bride is 19 'and the groom la 23 years old.
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GET THE GENUINE
Nothing else reaches the dry spots as it does and by the time

it you will be as cool and calm and
as a

Refreshing
Thirst-Quenchi-ng

Sc. Everywhere
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TROUBLE HOMESTEAD

Hah! SO?
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you've finished comfort-
able Spring morning.

Delicious Cooling


